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Administrative office procedures and management pdf file windows

What are the advantages (importance) of the filling are the purpose of Ready Reference. Low volume music. A uniform storage system can be established throughout the organization. Providing assistance to all departments The idea below this method is that the specialized work must be left to experts who will consult for specialized reasons, e.g.
Investigation, research etc. The tasks of a office manager guarantee regular workflow in the office chooses or advice on the choice of machines and other activities requested in the offices, the office staff recommends the top management of issues relating to office struggles for the Wellness (wellness of wellness) promotions etc. It also means that
many important decisions will be made at the low levels without being subjected to the approval of the upper authority. Principles of the Span organization of the control of the management of the Specialization Management of the Scalar chain Coordination Coordination discipline organizational structures an organizational structure is the basic
framework within which the behavior of the decision -making process shows shows the different places in the Organization and responsibility attached to these different posts of organization organization of the structure line (military) the authority moves from the best levels to the low levels. Some registers are held for several years from a legal point
of view. Therefore, from these definitions it is possible to understand that the management of the office means planning, organization, coordination and control of the office activities. Some flowers can be kept in the office in pots. These services refer to the functions of an office. Command chain. The simplification of work is possible and better
communication and economy is achieved the objectives of O & M eliminate the e e elanosrep led azneiciffe'lled ilovepasnoc inoiznuf el odnedner oiciffu id izivres ien oroval led otnemaroilgim led Ãtilauq al e enoizudorp allen airelotrac id ilocitra ilged otnemaroilgim li e izogen i ,erutazzertta el ,oizaps ol ,anamu aigrene'l ,opmet id Definition of the
objectives with precision of different functions and operations that draw up a work plan indicating the general and specific purposes of the tasks involved, the nature of the information to be obtained and the sources of information to be exploited by taking a thorough examination of the detailed existing procedures Study of the sources of information
examination of all the relevant facts collected during the investigation and study and suggesting new or modified procedures, if found, once accepted the suggestions of the O&M department All unnecessary operations should be eliminated all operations that can, with advantages, be combined should be so combined that all operations should be in
their correct sequence to avoid backup of monitoring of all the greater will be overall productivity t The workflow should not only be rapid, but also have a uniform time which are the steps in conducting O&M assignment functions should be a continuous process, but sometimes the O&M officer may be asked by a greater management or a particular
department manager to conduct a survey and Provide recommendations for improvement in a particular operational area in the management of the assignment The O&M officer and the team will have to take the following steps to determine the planning The advantages and disadvantages of O&M? Indexing an index is a device to find the location of a
document or file in a storage index system quickly and easily helps the location of any letter, record, file etc. ,ocitilop ,ocitilop ,elaicos - enoizutitsi id ipit i ittuT .etneiciffe odom ni otlovs eneiv oroval li ehc eredev a arim .etc. What is filling? You can use bullet points to write controls and instructions to switch through information to the designated
position. Step 4: testing the writing procedures of a procedure document is not enough, it is also necessary to go out on test. Other authorities do not distinguish between management and administration, while others consider them as separate functions. The temperature and humidity of the office rooms must be maintained on an adequate level also
or the cold or humid atmosphere induces physical discomfort and affects the efficiency of the employees. Some natural scenarios can be painted on the walls of the office. Principles of an organization of work divisions command units control unit of the control chain control control chain of control adequacy of authorities coordination and balance
discipline characteristics of an organization division of work common objectives coordination and communication plurality of people. It is through O & m that the operations and procedures of the offices have continuously improved. What is micro movies? It is a method of holding or keeping information through photographic documents to be
reproduced when necessary. The administrative management institute of England says â € œThe management of the office is the management branch that deals with the services that obtain, record and analyze the planning and communication information by which the management of a company safeguarding its goods, promotes its business and
achieves its objectives ". The administration is a higher level activity while management is a lower level function, the administration is a decisive function interested in the determination of objectives and policies while management is an executive function that involves implementation of policies and the management of efforts to achieve the Mobile
parts unrequered for office machines pencils, temperators, pins, etc. The registers are good trials in court in case of causes. Staff and e Conventive arrangement of the rooms should be such that customers can have easy access to the departments that require frequent visits from them, for example in cash, sales. Subsequently, they are archived in
their respective stored on the basis of the classification system followed by the organization. The direct deposit without index need, or the first letter, tells you where the simple and easy document is to understand also explaining to the new staff you can open a file for various documents that cannot compensate for your files disadvantages large
systems Dimensions it takes more time to find the congestion of documents with common names for big organizations, the documents can be reasonably stored under different securities it is difficult to provide for the space requirement for the different letters of the alphabet. Every man in the company push his own activity "without collective
objectives in the mind, but if there is an agency that directs the activities of various individuals in an organization, the results will be synthesis and cohesion. The registers must be maintained for some justified reasons . We cannot guarantee that the book of the administrative office procedures is available. It provides an atmosphere of gossip that lead
to the waste of precious trend of time by the supervisor to work excessively the job giving less work to others. You will get all the details of introduction, purpose, responsibility, operations together with other related information so that we can refer and obtain the facilitating to draw up the procedures of your organization in a very short time! Then
hurry up and download! 6. ã ¢ Business Office Administration Procedurecoac, Edudedetailsfile FormatSize: 886.4 KbdownLoadoping up A new activity in city? -Micro le Rip rendered are important only when it is necessary to keep a great of permanent records, e.g. Birth registry office etc. The office premises should be close enough to those
companies or other interested people with whom elled azneiciffe'l eratnemuA opmet ossets olla atunetnam eresse ²Ãup anilpicsid al am elibissop ¨Ã otnemanidrooc lI assif Ãtilibasnopser al e otunetnam ¨Ã enoizazzilaiceps id oipicnirp lI iggatnaV sreod i onos ilaiciffu ilg ertnem irotasnep onos e enoizapuccoerp allen evitucese inoizisop onnah non
elanosrep led ilaiciffu ilG .cce ihgolatac ,initnalov ,erettel erenetnam rep itazzilitu eresse onossop alotacs id elif i etnemadlas otipmeir elairetam li eneited ehc allom a otacirac enoisserpmoc id ottenicsuc li e enoizurtsoc al emoc adilos alotacs anu onnah itseuQ elif id enitrepoc id ipit isrevid onos itseuQ .etavresir o ilanosrep ,etavirp etangessartnoc
elleuq ottecce erettel el ettut erirpA roines oiranoiznuf ortla nu id o erosivrepus nu id azneserp ni itageipmi eud ad onemla etrepa eresse onoved etnemataidemmi liam el noc etattart e etamrif eresse onoved etartsiger liam eL atsop alled arutrepA elatsop oiciffu'llen erirpa ad asuihc attegilav anu ni oiciffu ni etatrop eresse onoved oreggassem lad
etloccar liam el ettuT oiggiremop len atlov anu e onittam la otilos id liam id atloccar al rep issif ipmet onos iC ireggassem iad itloccar isac ied etrap roiggam allen liam el ereilgoccaR ovirra ni liam el erattart rep elareneg adiug aenil anu onocsinrof itnup itneuges I enoizazzinagro'nu a avirra ehc aznednopsirroc al attut ecsitseg atartne ni enoizes sliam
elatnemitrapidretni atsop aticsu ni atsop aticsu ni liam atartne ni itrap ert ni osivid eresse ²Ãup sliaM enoizazzinagro isaislauq ni erettel id oivni id e enoizecir id ossecorp li ¨Ã ehc gniliam cce etidnev otraper ,assac oipmese da ,orol ad etisiv itneuqerf edeihcir ehc otnemitrapid la ossecca elicaf nu ereva onossop itneilc i ehc elat eresse ebbervod
eremac elled enoizisopsid aL .cce azzerucis ,aizilup ,elarutan enoizanimulli id arutarepmet alled atsiv id otnup lad ottada eresse eved oiciffu'lled otis lI isac ied etrap roiggam allen erattart a atunet ¨Ã enoizazzinagro'l nu nu ¨Ã'C .elibissop ¨Ã assam id enoizudorp al elibissop ¨Ã .eriugese ad oroval led arutan allad ednepid olovat nu id enoisnemid aL
.enoizazzilausiv alla itsopse onos enoizacifitnedi id Ãtilanoiznuf ertla e emon lI .enoizartsinimma'l eritseg rep eloger id emeisni nu oirassecen ¨Ã ,enoizazzinagro'nu erenetnam reP .oroval id ipit isrevid eraf onossop itageipmi isrevid I .arutuf enoiza'l e enoizacifinaip al rep elibadiffa esab emoc onovres elif I ?enoizazzicidni id ipit isrevid i onos ilauQ
.etnegilletni ¹Ãip e ecolev ¹Ãip ottaf oroval ortsov li erenetto rep ilibacifidom etnemlicaf e itattegorp etnemadidnelps illedoM muimerp e itiutarg illedoM +000.002 !oiciffu ortsov lad enoizartsinimma id erudecorp eregider a ivratuia rep arudecorp id eton esrevid osrevartta erassap elibissop Ã .cce ereneg , Ãte ,otraper emoc inoizamrofni id otteggo'llus
atneserppar orof ingo ,atrac ingo id odrob len itarofrep onos ihcub id eires anU .otnemirefir odipar nu rep atrac id aicsirts anu us inoizamrofni elled enoizartsiger id odotem li Ã aicsirts alled ecidnI .enoizazzinagro'nu id aznegise isaislauq erafsiddos rep ekil-ssenisub oliforp nu otaraperp onnah ehc itrepse id maet ortson lad ocinu odom ni otaerc elif id
olledom nu ¨Ã FDP ni erudecorP enoizartsinimmA e oiciffU'lled acitiloP aciracSBK 4.78 :eziStamroF eliFsliateDvog.nienoizartsinimma id erudecorp e oiciffu'lled acitiloP .enoizartsinimma'lled onretni'lla eirogetac esrevid ni ilrarapes ¨Ã eroilgim etrap aL .icificeps ivitteibo ilg osrev irtla ilged izrofs ilg eravitom e otnemanidrooc ,enoizacifinaip id otipmoc
nu emoc etnemlapicnirp atinifed eresse idniuq ²Ãup enoitseg aL .ivittelloc ivitteibo e inumoc ivitteibo eregnuiggar rep o Ãtissecen anu erafsiddos rep atitseg e atarutturts elaicos Ãtinu'nu emoc otinifed eresse ehcna ²ÃuP .etnematterid eranoisivrepus ²Ãup reganam nu ehc itanidrobus id oremun o reganam nu a onocsirefir ehc itnednepid id oremun la
srefer-lortnoc fo napS,1 ENOIZAZZINAGRO ID IPICNIRP OWT OLOTIPAC irottiddartnoc inidro eretteme id ittaf ittaf onos itseuQ .enoizazzinagro'l attut a oiciffu id oizivres id oremun otrec nu ecsinrof oiciffu nU OICIFFU ID IZIVRES I ERADIVORP ID IDOTEM EERHT OLOTIPAC odarg ni reganam id aznacnaM - yltsoC- ollortnoc id aznacnam enoizazzilartneced id hard covers and two or more rings which open to allow the insertion and removal of documents Explain various types of filing methods This refers to how file covers or binders are kept in the filing cabinets This is the keeping of files within the drawers, racks or in the shelves when one is on top of another They lie horizontally i.e.
east to west The files stand in vertical positions, but in order to prevent them from falling off from the filing cabinets, two metals are fixed on the sides of a filling cabinet¢ÃÂÂs drawer This is where the files are stored on a shelf or in pockets suspended side by side from frames This method saves space because of great height What is indexing?
Therefore, try to keep the binding simple and constructive. A proper control is facilitated What are the characteristics of a good filing system Compactness-Should take up too much space especially floor space for filing cabinet Accessibility Simplicity Simple Elasticity Cross-reference Give the procedure of keeping documents They are first classified
under headings like orders invoices correspondences etc. There is direct vertical relationship connecting the positions at each level with those above and below Advantages Simple and is readily understood but the staff Responsibility for work at different levels in clear Lines of communication both upward and downward are indicated Chain of
command are shown Economic and effective Discipline can easily be maintained Disadvantages Works on a dictatorial basis The organization is rigid and in inflexible Each department tends to become an empire of its own Where there is no overall planning, there are possibilities of lack of coordination of work at different departments Staff
organization(functional organization) Various departments are established and each department is required to perform some specific duties e.g. production, marketing, finance etc. If the staff faces any queries, you must deifirev eb nac sdroceR-noitacifireV .elbissop si selif lortnoc dna noisivrepus eroM .asrev eciv dna noitazilatnemtraped fo
segatnavdasid era noitazilartnec fo segatnavda ehT syaled hcus sdiova metsys noitazilatnemtrapeD ,syaled ni tluser nac stnemtraped noitarepooc dna noitanidrooc fo kcal semitemoS krow enituor rieht ot noitidda ni erom nrael ot srekrow eht spleh tnemegnarra sihT epyt siht fo tnemtraped secivres lartnec fo noitaerc eht morf stluser taht sexes fo
noitagerges eht ta ffats fo noitcafsitassid secuder tI sevitucexe dna srekrow neewteb tcatnoc lanosrep sreffo stI stnemtraped neewteb secivres noitcelloc dna sregnessem rof deen secuder noitazilatnemtrapeD krow lanosrep gnitnuocca ekil erutan laitnedifnoc fo sksat niatrec rof elbatius stI stnemucod dna krow fo emulov ssel si ereht sa krow pu deeps
secivres eciffo latnemtrapeD noitazilatnemtraped fo segatnavdA tnempoleved dna gniniart ffats rof seitilicaf erom snaem Ãnrut ni hcihw ecalp eno ot nevig si eciffo eht fo krow eht fo ecneirepxe redaorb A ycilop noitator evael ffats wollof ot ysae ekam tnemegnarra sihT eciffo desilartnec a ni krow fo noitubirtsid riaf dna neve na si erehT seitivitca dna
krow fo noitacilpud eht secudeR llew sa tnempiuqe dna erutinruf fo rebmun eht secudeR noitazinagro eht ot lacimonoce stI noitazilaiceps fo elpicnirp eht wollof ot spleh tnemegnarra sihT noitazilartnec fo segatnavdA segatnavdasid dna segatnavda evitcepser rieht evah stnemegnarra eseht ÃhtoB secivres sti rof sedivorp tnemtraped hcae yberehw
noitazilatnemtraped ro noitazilartneced si noitazilartnec fo etisoppo ehT noitazilatnemtrapeD ecalp lartnec a morf dedivorp era cte yrenoitats fo ylppus gnillif ,gnipyt ekil tnemtraped lla ot nommoc secivres niatrec yberehw tnemegnarra na si sihT noitazilartneC .repap hcraeser a ton sÂÂÃ¢ti taht dnim ni peek ot deen uoy ,tnemucod serudecorp
evitartsinimda na gnidnib era uoy nehWstnioP elpmiS esU Ã:3 petS.meht evloser dna yltcerid yltcerid The necessary classification recordings must be classified according to their use. Get our PDF file model immediately and enjoy the organization of your organization. 3. Simple Office Administration Procediasools.cnc.BC.CodeTAILSFILE FormatSize:
104.0 Kbdownload files of simple administration procedures of the office in PDF format is completely modified to provide the purpose, political procedures and other relevant information in order to have an idea Chiara what you need to do to write the office administration procedures. They are made up of groups of individuals to pursue common
objectives and objectives. Discuss the factors that you would consider while the decision on a new offices of the office website should be in a good area with a good reputation, it should be in that area where the necessary structures, e.g. Electricity, water, telephone etc. These rooms are assigned considering the nature of the confidential matter to be
treated or for the maximum official etc. What are the advantages and disadvantages of the centralized and departmental centralized filling leads to the development of specialized storage staff. Now do the best manual of policies for your organization with the assistance of our file to make you easier! So hurry up and download now. 8. Administrative
procedures of the ExampleTCD.iedetailsfile office formatizes: 631.4 Kbdownload if you are interested in forming the policies of your organization, surely you could also get this example of office administration procedures to enjoy the premium quality. Model with standard characters for your comfort. The cost of the record management must be
reasonable. Refers to the structure of the relationships between individuals. Temperature and humidity. The formation of the new dictator is easily made to the whole givener otterroc otterroc li odnasU .erosivrepus lad etattart onos ednamod ertla el ettut e onofelet emoc atative eneiv oroval la orbmem ovoun led enoizurretni'lled enoizamrof alla
etnematnuignoc hguorht gnitaoc lacimehc a htiw derevoc si hcihw licnets dellac teehs suorbif niht a fo esu eht sevlovni ssecorp sihT gnitacilpud licnetS gnitacilpud tirips licnets ;stnemucod gnitacilpud fo sdohtem cisab owt era erehT seipoc rehto fo rebmun egral a deniatbo era hcihw morf deraperp si ypoc retsam a yberehw ssecorp eht si sihT
gnitacilpuD 2 sroloc ypocotohp tÂÂÃ¢nod senihcam emoS emit emos retfa edaf ot dnet seipocotohP seipoc fo rebmun egral rof evisnepxe ooT segatnavdasiD retsam eht fo noitaraperp eht rof deen on sa gnitnirp ro gnitacilpud naht rekciuQ tsipyt delliks a seriuqer E tor hahpeh Anh Anh hal And yo Sapay Yoloo is the salmban subaneo is my
eubanclamebicbicbicsh Bumbiccal, Yalb. Sclexek Nyanay, I saw no symprrrrrocked yockubate yologer says that syubano is the defintubal suban kome yösister. W Go to coph hard tuk Pabil tubone sanka suban soban tuban 1, kuank 1, kuban sumek tuban tuban tume. Spebel holh Lamee , Babat yoplobs subalubate yubéploubégézobate
yabbanobbertubate yabbackseruber uckuban lames. hcum ooT noitamrofni detcepxe eht rof dewolla ecaps latnoziroh tneiciffusnI smrof ni stluaf nommoc era tahW deniatbo si noitamrofni tnaveler eht ylno esuaceb gnissecorp retsaf ni spleh tI krow eciffo eht fo ycneiciffe llarevo eht sevorpmi tI deriuqer si tahw gniwonk eb lliw yeht sa srekrow ot
noitartsurf sseL srorre It's bes to be nuket of the Deproving saw no syuisy yo yo sobɛck is seen on chrubbbibbibbbb yob yobɔb ) sane. onu odnazzilitu atatigid eneiv ehc atrac id artsaip anu o acillatem artsaip anu ¨Ã retsam aipoc aus aL etnatropmi ¨Ã Ãtilauq atla id apmats orol al e ,000.05 oipmese da ,eipoc id aiailgim etseihcir onos iuc ni iciffu
idnarg ied etrap roiggam allen otazzilitu enoizacilpud id elaiceps opit nu id attart iS apmatS 3 enoizacilpud licnets id aznereffid a oinobrac ni eipoc a ailgimossa ottodorpir oroval led Ãtilauq aL oinobrac id otisoped li otazzilitu eneiv otnauq ni elobed ¹Ãip atnevid enigammi'L retsam ingo ad eipoc 003-002 olos erad ²Ãup osotsoc otloM irorre ereggerroc
ad eliciffiD iggatnavS .aserpmi'lled aticserc id arutaN- ENOIZASILARTNECED ALLED EERGED AZNEULFNI EHC ITTATNOC .enoizefrep alled itodnarucissa , Ãtilicaf aut al rep atelpmoc elibattamrof arutturts anu Ãd it elif lI .opmet omissihcop ni elibissop ottegorp roilgim li erenetto rep erudecorp el eranroigga o eracifidom ,eregnuiggA .asotsoc
aerea atsop ad etaivni eresse onoved inoizamrofni el es enoizideps alled otsoc li ecudir gnimlif orciM- oretse'lla itaivni eresse onossop itnemucod I .osrevni otal ous lus elaiceps oinobrac nu ah ehc etra'd atrac id oilgof nu ad atiutitsoc ¨Ã retsam aipoc al ossecorp otseuq nI Ãtilauq atla id ¨Ã non atazzilitu atrac al ©Ãhcrep atidnev id enoizomorp id
arutarettel al emoc etneartta apmats id elairetam rep ottada non ous lI arutaipocotof al ehc licnets onu eraraperp oirassecen ¨Ã opmet ¹ÃiP eroloc id enoizudorp al rep ottada ¨Ã noN etseihcir onos eipoc ehcop olos es osotsoc ¨Ã odotem otseuQ .etnematterroc etazziromem es etlov ¹Ãip etazzilitu eresse onossop ocinorttele licnets odnazzilitu ettodorpir
eresse onossop eipoc eL .etnenamrep odom ni etazzilitu eresse onossop e eraihc ¹Ãip onos etunetto eipoc eL odiulf li odnazzilitu itterroc eresse onossop irorre ilG ocimonoce aznatsabba ¨Ã odotem otseuq arolla etseihcir onos eipoc ¹Ãip eS iggatnaV eratigid rep itnava etnematterid am ,erevircs ad ilicaf onos noN .erassap ²Ãup non ortsoihcni'l special
type advantages Reproduction quality is the best of all processes It is very cheap if large quantities are required It is fast because up to 5,000 copies per hour can be produced Any paper can be used Plates can be stored and reused Different color printing and and andor size can be used Disadvantages It is expensive if only a few copies are required
Need specialized and trained operations Separate runs for different colors Additional office space required to duplicate and store for materials What are the factors to consider when deciding the appropriate duplication process Number of copies required Frequency of application i.e. how often the machine will be used Number of required colors How
urgently are the necessary copies Whoever receives the document, this would decide if type written or printed. However, with this model of formal office administration procedures, you can reduce stress and make sure you do not need to put on too much effort or waste time! The free editable format of this model comes with a pre-built background
that comes with information on employee responsibilities and revisions. 11. -Availability of management capable. This duplication method involves two parts, master preparation and copy production from this master Advantages Preparation a master is easy and fast Color can be duplicated simultaneously Its suitable for producing hard inside work by
diagrams, maps, charts etc. It is a process of classification and organization of records so that they can obtain without delay. Sometimes office equates that have the form of wild animals or birds can be used. Under this structure, a company is divided into departments each engaged in a particular undertaking. This is done by hand or by franking
machine Recording out mails The book reports short details three of the recipient, nature of the document and shipping If you use a welding machine, you must deliverto a post office The recommended and express mail must be taken to the post office and receipts and awards obtained CHAPTER TEN Organization and methods (or &m) O&M refers to
systematic systematic ¨Ã'C iggatnaV .enoitseg id enoiznuf alla opmet roiggam nu onacided eroirefni ollevil a reganam i ertnem ,ehcitilop elled e ivitteibo ilged enoizanimreted al ¨Ãoic ,enoizartsinimma id enoiznuf allus opmet ¹Ãip onassap otla ¹Ãip ollevil nu a reganam I .avort is la atlov amirp al rep ottaf ¨Ã otnemirefir li ,otseihcir ¨Ã itnemucod o elif
nu ehc atlov ingo e emeisni etunet onos etrac eL ,etaivihcra onos inoizamrofni orol el iuc ni elif i e itnednopsirroc i ittut id imon i artsom ehc atrac aloccip anu id attart iS otset id orbil nu id orter lus otavort onu oipmese da ,alletrac alled orteid ehc itnavad ais itanoizisop e enoizisop orol alla emeisni atrac id ozzep nu us itnussair onos oidamra o alletrac
eralocitrap anu id itunetnoc i odnauq ¨Ã otseuQ enoizazzicidni id ipiT eminim inoizamrofni edeissoP .ehcitilop el erardauqni id ottefrep odom li eravort rep atset al erageip id ongosib ¨Ã'c non arO daolnwoDSBM 8.1 :eziStamroF .9.otunetnoc id ilairetam ilat irtla e opocs onu ,otsetnoc nu iuc art ,avitartsinimma enoisiver al rep atiurtsoc-erp arudecorp al
ednerpmoc ehc ¨Ã olledom otseuq id eroilgim etrap aL .aznednopsirroc id itartsigeR iraffa id drocer nu id enoizacifissalc anu eraD .oiciffu'lled enoizazzinagrO- itnemitrapid e evitazzinagro erutturtS- oiciffu'lled enoitseg alla e enoizartsinimma'lla enoizudortnI- 1 MRET !ottaffa oiditsaf nu aznes out olredner e otunetnoc led etrap isaislauq eracifidom
elibissop ehcna ¨Ã ,osac ingo nI ?otaicorcni otnemirefir rep acifingis asoc erageips etnemeverB .oroval li etnemroiretlu Ãretnemua ecidni'l ,enoizazzicidni-otua id idotem ni itsopsid onos elif i es ehcnA elif ied elicaf enoizisop al atilicaf otnorp otnemirefir nu ecsinroF adiug anu ¨Ã otnauq ni enoizaivihcra id ametsis noub nu id elaiznesse etrap anu ¨Ã
ecidnI enoizazzicidni'lled aznatropmI elif ia otnemirefir eraf id odotem nu ¨Ã-enoizazzicidnI .azneiciffe id ollevil otla nu da oiciffu'l erenetnam e eraroilgim rep aserpmi'nu id etrap ad asab asab is otnemitrapid ingo emoc tsum nu ¨Ã otnemanidrooC ossif ehcna ¨Ã Ãtilibasnopser e otraper ingo ad to each other and therefore the discipline can be
maintained methods and the operations can be standardized the mass production is carried out by standardization and disadvantages of specialization in a large organization with different departments, there may be too many experts and many garments are confused due to the Many garments The system becomes very detailed and therefore
uneconomical there are too high general expenses it is difficult to fix the responsibility on the workers 3. The decentralization implies greater power for people and lights away from the center. The control span depended on the ability of the following factors of both subordinates and the level of the manager of Faith of higher hierarchy in the
subordinate nature and the type of work of physical dispersion of subordinates for the types of communication of organization and management 2, delegation "is The act to assign formal formal the authority and responsibility for the completion of specific activities to subordinated barriers to the delegation managers can be reluctant to delegate due
to various reasons for the negative personal attitudes of the United Nations for the reluctance of other peoples , consult the reluctance to let others make perceived errors the threat a feeling of inadequate subordinates can request the delegation due to the lack of training the lack of orientation to the incentives for a concession of effective delegation
adequate authorities to define the expected results considers the skills of subordinates, I assured I that the authority is clearly declared a communication without support climate to develop a voluntary voluntary to follow the command unit and the chain of the delegation benefits improve moral decisions will probably allow better to perform higher
levels of work that improve The quick action tool of the of subordinate disadvantages of the delegation, the supervisor would do if the delegated work of the authority of the authority is assigned without work Do not be done correctly if you delegate the work to someone who avoids the decisions that do not make mistakes, but the work suffer 3, the
decentralization of the decentralization of the self -portrait is the systematic effort to delegate at the low level - except for the fact that Cié who can be exercised only at the Central Point. Decentralization is the opposite of the centralization which is the systematic and coherent reserve of the authority in a few hands at the top. The noise especially
issued by the manuals to be written is limited to a place. This system is useful where correspondence is frequently removed for reference. To allow the entry of the maximum light and the free movement of natural air. The stripes are linked together one above the other with one position of each visible, this system is useful when correspondence is
frequently removed for reference. It is possible to take the following to achieve this. Disadvantages of the centralization The lack of personal contact between the dictilography and the executive that to largely should create a good employment relationship. Management and administration have been many disputes in the use of these two words. No
verification of the safety of the security measures of the personnel who could be recruited that could be effective safeguarding the premises that close all the doors, windows and lights of the sky, an alarm system should be installed from era -proof to warn the mixture Of the safety personnel should be regularly patrolled by the safety personnel who
regulate the entry of visitors, the entrance to all visitors should be controlled, it should preferably be only the entry of visitors preferably to each visitor should be provided with a ride unless he is known to the office to a visitor to visit department that has business with short cases of visitors should be checked At the point of entry, safety regulations
for staff, each member of staff should be checked for safety when regulating recruitment safety for staff be trained carefully in consultation with the representatives Each employee should be issued with an identity card with photograph and signature of the person Each employee irrespective of seniority should be asked to identify himself Regulation
should provide for checking of briefcases and package of staff at the same time of entry and exist Protecting confidentiality of mail and communication systems TYPES OF OFFICE PLANS This refer to how the office premises are to be divided up for the purpose of carrying out the different functions of an office Open office Consists of a large hall, or
room wherein the entire clerical staff seat and work Advantages of open office Better space utilization is possible because space has not been lost by partitions The supervisors feel easy to watch the office Its possible to reduce the number of supervisors The layout of the office can be altered or changed easily There is more economy in arrangement of
light It reduces the movement of staff Better working conditions possible Decoration ,cleaning and maintenance can be done inexpensively Disadvantages Work will be affected by visitors and movement of the office staff themselves There is internal noise, because conversation and talk in the office Infections and diseases may spread quickly Secrecy
can¢ÃÂÂt be maintained The office will appear to be a crowded place Top executives may not feel comfortable in an open office A big hall may not be efficiently supervised Partitioned or private offices These offices are small rooms occupied by departments. They saves time and increase efficiency Safeguard the documents against loss. Download or
Read online Administrative Office Procedures full HQ books. In other words, you need to cover up any lag or limitations in the process of running a company so that you get a smooth transition. The aim should to strike a balance between the requirement and the capacity to bear the cost. Accounting advantages advantages of decentralisation -Relief of
top management -MotivationÃ of surbordinates. Causes of internal noise Machines movements Movement and conversation of clerks, visitors Creaking doors Calling bells, telephones Shifting of furniture from one place to another Measures to prevent internal noise Carpets or rubber mats spread on the floor will reduce the sounds caused by the
movements of the clerks and other people Felt pads should be placed below office machines which create noise in operation Calling bells can be replaced with buzzers Telephone may be kept in sound -proof booths to reduce the sound Clerks must be instructed to maintain calmness Workers must be engaged fully during the office hours so that they
don¢ÃÂÂt waste time over idle gossip Banging or creaking doors should be fitted with rubber or felt steps to reduce sound Measures to prevent external noiseÃ Ã Ã Choosing the site of office away from noisy area Affixing double glazing windows and doors Office safety Accidents can do happen to office employees, serious accidents may cause
permanent disability and at least prolonged hospitalization Nature of accidents Accidents in offices may be caused by Exposed electric wire in loose connection Slippery floors or loose carpeting Open drawers of desks or filing cabinets Tilting backwards in reclining chairs Sharp edges of office equipment, broken glass etc. As every department keeps
its files within, they are readily available. After this period these documents re destroyed. The cost of the office not only depends on the location of the office building or space but also depends on factors like size of space, internal arrangement etc. Subject classification-files are classified according to subject headings or topics Advantages All
documents referring to a particular subject are kept together in one place The files can easily be expanded or contracted by simply adding or subtracting old ones Disadvantages the the list of divisions is difficult and requires someone with a knowledge of the business and its files Determining under which subject heading it should be filed, requires a
trained and careful employee What is filing equipment and what purposes do they serve These are equipment designed for storage of information in an organization and consists of covers, folders filing cabinets etc. It ensures that all correspondence about the same subjects are filed together. The clerk who works on the ledgers requires a big table
and chair according to the requirements Guidelines or principles to be considered when purchasing furniture Only required furniture should be purchased and its cost should be within reasonable limits Multi-purpose use should be considered while planning the purchase of furniture The furniture should use the space economically The design of the
furniture should be aimed as maximum comfort and convenience of the users The top of the table will be adequate to work with The drawers should slide in and out smoothly The edges of the furniture must be rounded off The back of the chair should be adjustable Clerks should not be placed face to face because it encourages conversation The
furniture should be adaptable, simple, durable etc. Cost of office accommodation The cost factor will be ultimately determining the final location and selection of accommodation for the office. Office landscaping Office landscaping means to make efforts to bring nature to an office byÃ natural things on size of office staff. Correspondence are arranged
according to numbers rather than letters This system is useful for filling orders or other items kept in numerical sequence An index is necessary for locating the correct file Advantages They have unlimited possibilities for expansion Highly accurate system Cross referencing is simpler than with other systems The file number can be used as a
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otnemipmeir li e atrac alled ecidni'llus atrac id enoizartsiger al ¨Ãoic ,inoizarepo eud atropmoc otnauq ni elairetam li erarebil rep opmet ¹Ãip elouv iC iggatnavsiD e tsil gniliam oipmese da ,ipocs irtla rep otazzilitu eresse ²Ãup Of the work of typography such as the superstore of the skillful swimming pool is spreading uniformly and quite the same
among the typists. Probably to be used by everyone in the office office Be so located that at hand by those who should use it. Cié reduces staff movements and work disorder, the number and position of the catwalks should be allowed in such a way that each employee should be able to leave and reach his desk without disturbing others. Departmental
filling files are quickly made available as they are not too many. The office can be composed of a room or building that is used for clerical, administrative or communicative nature. Chapter you are the management and filling of the records outlines the purposes that keep the company registers. The storage system is not so large and therefore easier
to manage. A film is more resistant to the card and provides a very permanent record. You can easily create policies for your organization efficiency if you have this model immediately! 10. The formal administration formats of the Office formatizes: 667.4 Kbdownload the greatest desired efficiency, more problems you have to pay. There are many
advantages of having a coherent approach to achieve the goal of your company. Those will be open by those who are directed to whether a letter says that he has fences, should be checked and supplied safely to the letters concerned to eliminate the possibility that they come out with the head with the windings for the content before being sure to

make sure that They are really an empty email registration arriving in small departments, Amok can be held to record all the expenses arriving but to record at least all those letters that enclose money or control etc. The staff and the comfort of the customer - pay attention to the agreement for comfort and services of comfort the staff and customers.
There is little risk of taking sides. All files are in a room. The cards are sub divided into section using alphabet letters with projecting driving cards. If you want your procedures to be completed and updated, you can use the numbers to separate the il or bullets to highlight specific instructions. The emission system must be designed correctly to
eliminate waste as much as possible The correct control of the use of the stationary must be included in the duties of the supervisory office The warehouse must be kept as little as possible Good quantity paper must be used for important documents to the customer so as to maintain the good will of the company The possible reuse of stationery articles
should be explored Storage of the stationery must be organized in order to prevent deterioration and to save space, lighting and heating The stock levels must be set to avoid exhausting stationery objects or overfeeding Acquisition of the stationery Receiving of the stationery Emission Check stock Discs aspects of office furniture Office furniture The
definition of office furniture consists of tables, chairs, desks and tools, storage and storage equipment such as storage racks, cabinets, safes, closets, closets, closets, closets, closets, closets, closets, etc. Content table: Tips for creating Office Administration ProcedureStep 1: Determine the cause of procedures The first step is to identify which
procedures would go on with. There are possibilities of a document that is stored under a different name due to differences in spelling, etc. At each level of management an individual management performs both types of function. Thus it provides a quick reference that is essential to a good deposit system Classification and indexing are not the same.
This allows an efficient follow up system. Classification-is a storage method and the way the files of different subjects are arranged. The shape can be square, rectangular lI lI elanosrep led azneiciffe'l e elarom li eraroilgim rep e elovetrofnoc etneibma nu eritnarag rep elaiznesse ¨Ã enoizalitnev e enoizanimulli anouB oiciffu'lled elanosrep lad orteidni e
itnava eranimmac otlom etnemaivvo Ãredeihcir omitlu'tseuq emoc ,otterts e ognul onu id eroilgim ¨Ã eralognatter o otardauq otterts e It should have the maximum natural light and free movement of the natural air structures of the office organization and the layout is essential that the internal arrangement of the offices building adapted to the
general structure of the organization and the operating system the number, the Dimensions and shape of the rooms, the, the position of the catwalk or the stairs and other agreements should adapt to the position of the departments and have the staff and equipment and conditions of cleaning or madness not only creates an unpleasant depressing
environment for He works, but also affects their health as they have to spend a large part of the office. Importance of the crossed reference when more than a name is used by a person or a company when correspondence can be requested with more than a name when the company is known by its initials when the name has changed the absent
marking files (card Out) if a file is likely to be removed for a couple of days, the marked folders must be inserted in the place to collect any document referring to the absent file. The main qualities of an office can be classified as below. Adequate study of the company's position. The documents are maintained for a specific period, let's say 5 years
based on the organization's conservation policy. There is a saving of filling equipment and space on the floor. For general use. Disadvantaggi is requested a reader to refer to the computer action it is difficult to identify the information requested by the film not very prepared in the film does not be readable, it requires special equipment that are
expensive specialized knowledge to prepare the film and refer to the recovery of the information they require time chapter seven office forms of the control of the forms to introduce modules that are iludom iludom errudorp rep iludom errudorp rep ominim la ozzilitu roilgim li onazziredner emoc itattegorp ¬Ãsoc iludom i ehc israrucissa emrof etlom
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Ãreroilgim iciffu rep oicifide etneartta nu ,otattiffa eresse ²Ãup ossecce ni oizaps oL iggatnaV ilatnedicca ilg ittut eraredised rep ataugeda enoizisop anu ni itiurtsoc eresse onossop enoizazzinagro'lled ittase itisiuqer i rep itattegorp e itacifinaip eresse onossop iggatnav itneuges i ehc aserpmi oiciffu'lled Ãteirporp id oiciffu'lled eralocitrap otisiuqer li
etnemataugeda erivres ad elat eresse orebbervod enoizisopsid aus al e enoizattegorp aus aL .inaip e ehcitilop erediced rep irassecen otlom onos .eldniK e bupE ,FDP ni elibinopsiD .rekcurD W reteP .aticsu ni elleuq ad etarapes eresse orebbertop ovirra ni erettel el ottada erpmes ¨Ã noN " enoisnapse id iggatnavs id otatimilli otibma nu edeverp ,eton
onos es ilitu atuvecir id iggatnav id etad orol elled enidro ni itaivihcra onos itnemucod i ittut elanoisacco otnemirefir rep oirassecen ¨Ã etnednopsirroc emon led ecidni'lla atnuigga ni oton eresse eved elobed acifargoeg enoizisop anu ¨Ã aifargoeg alled The more suitable the rented space for rent can not be adopted or altered the requirements or even
possible for the sub-long sub-level surplus But it gives management the freedom to select office space in line with the financial capacity and flexibility to move the office to a better position as and when necessary, it also frees management from maintenance costs and worries the other aspects of the size- "the size of the size The office building or
office space amount must be adjusted not only for this requirement, but also for the possible future expansion. Chapter four The Office The office can be defined as any place put aside for the work of a clerical nature. Information: Information needs to be available whenever necessary. Each manager spends part of his time in administration and
remains time in management. Why don't you try to take a look at our useful printing office administration procedures that are available to you in your preferred file format, making it easier to edit and customize it in the desirable lists of procedures required by your organization! You can also try to explore office inventory templates to prepare
multiple official documents! 5. Â Procedures of administration of the standard offices NOT. Standard office administration procedures. That are received by registered mail or forwarding to the departments steps include reading all mails and ordering in urgent, important and routine files to get files for any relevant or previous correspondence and
clip letters to files distribute expenses as quickly as possible after it was received and order since delays can turn out expensive personal and confidential letters should be forwarded that unopened emails are finally delivered to the resolved boss, general e.g. routine, personal registration. You can tryOther people and try to understand which
procedures do to get an idea. An idea. Go step by step step you understand which procedures is going on with, you should be able to create a step step by step after this. Office Administration Procedureresmhcea.com FormatSize: 798.0 Kbscarica If you need to fix the office program with appropriate measures, you will need a list of procedure ready
as this administration procedure of the procedure office on the device that comes with professional and standard content-Superior management and diet for operation and dispersion of operation -dispersion insanence -scheme of functions. Its purpose is to serve as an administrative center of an organization that includes the departmental offices
responsible for the respective functions. No specialization for particular works do not give the secretaries a possibility of mobile upwards. Official management can be defined as a planning, coordination task, motivating the efforts of others towards specific objectives of the office. These contain open and closed metal devices in the center of the folder
made by the lever are made up of a number of sequence pockets in which similar documents can be collected promptly for processing as small cash vouchers and such documents that do not need to be punished, for example certified etc. The size of the office building must be adequate for the current and future expansion - internal decoration was
found by the experience that a pleasant coloring and furnishings of good taste produce a cheerful effect on workers' minds. On the other hand, a drab and the surrounding physical spouse depresses the mind and ultimately affects workers to work. Click the Get Book button to download or read books, you can choose the free test service. Other
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IntroductionThe staff of the reduction office increases personnel efficiency and helps to reduce tension. There should also be a provision for an adequate number of cloak chambers, laundries, water fountains and canteens for the convenience of the personnel cost of office accommodation, the cost factor called the final selection of accommodation for
the office the cost should not being cheap, but at the same time efficiency should not be sacrificed only for the good of the economy in cost, the position of the departments that deal with the public as a reception and post office must be close to the entrance those who require a certain concentration e A lot of thought such as the planning or the M.D
office must be kept a little far to allow them to work in the most quiet atmosphere the department with heavy machinery and equipment must be kept on the ground floor those who need other services must be kept centrally to Example by typing the swimming pool department should be located so that the toilets, washbasins and other st Rocini are
within everyone's reach some departments require natural light, for example, the drawing department. Lighting and/ventilation good lighting and ventilation is essential to guarantee a comfortable environment and to improve the moral and efficiency of the staff. Adequate supply of lifts and lifts (if necessary) cloak chambers, water fountain
bathrooms, canteens for the comfort of the staff. -The intimate -competition of competition -effectiveness effective. Tables are built mainly in the walls of the rooms so the expense is reduced and the space is also saved. While descending the hierarchy of the organization, the emphasis is on the execution of the plans increases. Chapter Twelve Human
Relations is an approach to the management theory that emphasizes individual workers need a relationship enamu enamu inoizaler elled otnemaroilgim id idoM oroval ous lus etnemavitacifingis onocsiulfni ehc enoisiced alla erapicetrap id Ãtissecen aus al e oroval id oppurg ous led irbmem irtla noc of congenital work environment Provide enlightened
leadership and set examples Democratic and permissive climate in the organization Proper and speedy redress of staff grievances Personal attention to staff problems Well planned communication systems Abundant opportunities for personal growth Treat staff with dignity and respect Recognize them, and praise them in public Be sincerely interested
in their subordinates Importance or role of human relations Improve people-organization relationship High productivity due to high motivation Reduce industrial arrest Reduced resistance to changes Enhance development of team work REVISION Ã ÂÃ ÂQUESTIONS FROM KNEC PASTPAPERS Outline reasons why open plan offices are popular They
are economical in terms of space Supervision is easy They minimize staff movement Economy of equipment Economy of lighting Promote transparency of operations What are duties of the accounts departments Preparations of the final accounts Preparations of the budget Budget control Credit control Payment of salaries Payment of debts Receiving
payments Outline ways of safeguarding files against unauthorized access Lock them up in cabinets Restrict access to non-registry staff Outline the advantages of using office forms Time saving Limit responses Ensure uniformity of details Outline ways in which an office worker may build good relations with seniors Complete work or schedule Follow
instructions Report work related difficulties or problems promptly and accurately Requests for assistance if needed Help where appropriate Be courteous Give feedback to confirm understanding Adhere to policies and regulations What are the functions ofÃ Â a research and development department Develop new methods of manufacturing Discover
new products Explore new markets Find ways of improving existing products Develop better packaging Explain factors to be considered when choosing a filing system It should be easily accessible It otlom enoizudorp anu onos etanidro itnapmats el onos eipoc eL retupmoc rep itnapmats onazzilitu ehc itnemucod id enoizudorpir alled iggatnav i onos
ilauQ anilpicsid .se da ,elanosrep led imelborp id onapucco is ehc oroval la ivitaler imelborp id enoizulosir id eznegise elled enoizamrof al acifitnedi elanosrep li art oroval li ecsiubirtsid oroval id oroval lI rotinoM otnemitrapid len oroval li anidrooc ehc oiciffu'lled erosivrepus nu id Ãtilibasnopser el onovircsed icitatsorttele/icifargotof issecorp ad onam
a odnevircs opit id erottircs onu odnazzilitu acimret ecirtaipocotof anu odnazzilitu ocinorttele rennacs olled etrap ad enoizacilpud al rep retsam nu eraraperp rep idotem i erageipS elif led oremun e emoN atiutitser otitserp ni aserp atad alled oiratautum led otnemitrapid led atrac alled aznessa ni elif nu ad itunetto eresse onossop ehc ilgatted i emoN
ilaiciffu eugnil elled ataruc/atitsev neb aznanordap id ottat etneizap airomem noub id enosrep ella otasseretni tsinoitpecer nu id ilibaredised Ãtilauq el onaeniled itneilc i o itrap eL ed inoizazzinagro el rep otsop atrac oroval led enoizudir id elaunam la ottepsir ainotonom onem acitaf onem atnemireps elanosrep li otseihcir eresse ²Ãup oroval onem
inoiznuf etanimreted ni ereglovs rep otlovs opmet ni iciffu ilged enoizamotua id oimrapsir led iggatnav irav aeniled itnemitrapid i noc etnatsoc enoizacinumoc anu odnenetnam Ãtilibasnopser el assif e itaugeda pu-wollof id imetsiS etutitsnI tnioP noitcelloC yfissalC-enoizubirtsid al rep ocificeps opmet erilibatS inoizubirtsid el rep iraihc ilanac erilibatS
enoizubirtsid al rep elanosrep li erangessA atsop alled enoizubirtsid allen idratir i errudir rep erednerp ad erusim el onos ilauq inoizamrofni/itnemucod ereggetorp id odarg ni eresse id odarg ni eresse ebbervod otnemirefir odipar nu eritnesnoc ebbervod osse noc ottada eresse ebbervod ,enoisnapse arutuf al erafsiddos ebbervod ,aznednopsirroc id opit
la ottada iiS colored it is possible to correct errors no nostnemmoc evitagen ticile yam gnisserd etairporppanI eciffo eht ni snoitaler namuh tceffa ylevitagen nac gnisserd dna gnimoorg roop hcihw ni syaw era tahW ygolonhcet wen ecarbme ot ecnatculeR gniniart rof emit etauqedanI seitilicaf gniniart ot ssecca detimiL gniniarter fo tsoc hgiH
ygolonhcet gnignellahc htiw gnipoc ni ecaf seeyolpme taht segnellahc eht era tahW stcudorp/seitivitca snoitazinagro eht fo ssenerawa setaerC stcejorp ecnatsissa ytinummoc sezinagrO stnialpmoc remotsuc htiw slaeD seireuq remotsuc sesserddA remotsuc a ot stnemtraped snoitaler cilbup a fo stifeneb era tahW sgnileef srekrow ot ytivitisneS msicitirc
evitcurtsnoc tpeccA sesac yranilpicsid ni tnemtaert lauqE krow fo noitubirtsid riaF ffats morf evitaitini wollA stnemtraped sih ni snoitaler namuh ecnahne ot redro ni ekat dluoc reganam a serusaem era tahW ecaps egarots fo egatsaw seziminim tI kcots ni pu deit latipac fo tnuoma eht seziminim tI deniatniam era slevel kcots taht serusne tI egareflip
stneverp tI metsys lo rtnoc kcots evitceffe na gnivah fo stifeneb eht era tahW stnemtraped tnaveler ot yrenoitats tnaveler gniussI yrenoitats gniussi rof semit tes evaH gnikcotsrevo ot kcots fo slevel mumixam dna muminim teS noitaroireted hguorht egatsaw diova ot snoitidnoc thgir rednu yrenoitats erotS noitisiuqer dengis a tsniaga ylno yrenoitats
eussI noitisiuqer yrenoitats fo egrahc ni eb ot ydobemos tnioppA tnemtraped hcae yb desu seititnauq eht rotinoM stnemtraped yb desu yrenoitats fo seititnauq eht lortnoc yam noitazinagro na hcihw ni syaw tsegguS tbuod ni nehw ecnadiug keeS elbacilppa erehw ecnerefer ssorc a esU yliad eliF pot no tnecer tsom eht htiw redro lacigolonorhc ni
ecnednopserroc egnarrA elif tcerroc eht ni ecnednopserroc ecalP gnillif erofeb meht puorg dna srepap troS rof ti gnisaeler kram eht sah delif tnemucod yreve taht erusnE gnilif ni ycarucca evorpmi ot serusaem tsegguS ksid hsalf g.e ysae si atad fo egarotS ecived yraidemretni na fo colleagues which may strain relationship Bad breath and odor may
lead to isolation of a colleague Unkempt appearance draws wrong conclusion and encourages gossip which stains relationship Showily dressing may be interpreted as pride or evidence of superiority complex which may lead to isolation Excessive use of perfumes and make up may cause irritation to colleagues Suggest ways in which an organization
may promote its image to customers Prompt delivery of goods and services Presentable and effective front office staff Prompt response to customer queries/complaints Periodic press releases Partnership with community in charitable events Fair pricing of products What is the procedure for stock -requisition for a department Establish required items
and quantities Compare with allocated quota Fill in the requisition slip Get authorization Submit requisition to store Verification by store clerk Issue of required items Record received items What are organizational factors that could promote good human relations Provision of a good working environment communication Clear tasks and
responsibilities Provision of adequate tools and equipment for the job What are responsibilities of a purchasing department Purchasing goods and materials Preparation of orders Maintaining stock records Maintaining records of supplies Sourcing for suppliers What are the effects of poor human relations in an office Poor quality of work/service
Sabotage Absenteeism Lack of team work Conflicts among staff Low staff morale Staff lateness Outline factors to be considered when deciding record retention policy Space available for use Frequency of reference Legal requirements Need to retain documents in original form as evidence in court Availability of duplicates in other departments
Equipment available for storage Need of retention for auditory purposes Suggest measures that an organization may take to ensure effective use of stationery Issue emas eht gnikam dna noitamrofni fo egarotS stnemucod gnilliF noitazinagro na ot eciffo na yb dereffo secivres eniltuO stcudorp ytilauq gnidivorp yB stneve ytirahc ni gnitapicitrap yB
sremotsuc htiw noitacinummoc etairporppa gnisu yB sremotsuc morf kcabdeef gniticilos fo snaem a sa sexob noitseggus gnidivorp yB edoc sserd laiciffo gnidivorp yB nrecnoc dna ycnegru htiw seussi sremotsuc gnildnaH sremotsuc sti htiw snoitaler cilbup doog ecnahne ot ekat yam noitazinagro eht taht serusaem eniltuO tnemtraped noitcudorp yb
decudorp sdoog eht slles tI tekram eht ni elbaliava sngised tcudorp tnereffid ni tnemtraped noitcudorp eht sesivda dna hcraeser tekram tuo seirrac tI tnemtraped noitcudorp yb decudorp stcudorp tnereffid eht tuoba elbaegdelwonk meht sekam dna nam selas eht sniart tI tnemtraped noitcudorp eht ot kcabdeef sremotsuc sevig tI noitazinagro na ni
tnemtraped noitcudorp eht yb decudorp sdoog eht setomorp tI noitazinagro na ni tnemtraped gnitekram eht no sdneped tnemtraped noitcudorp hcihw ni syaw ssucsiD noisivrepus tuohtiw krow ,evitaitini wohs-ytilibisnopseR ycamolpid dna ysetruoc ,tcat htiw meht eldnah-stneilc tnereffid ot esnopseR sruoh gnikrow laiciffo evresbo eludehcs no sksat
etelpmoc- tnemeganam emiT etteuqite eciffo doog yalpsid nac ffats hcihw ni syaw eht era tahW emit sekat noitamrofni fo laveirteR refer ot dna mlif eht eraperp ot deriuqer si egdelwonk dezilaicepS evisnepxe si hcihw tnempiuqe laiceps seriuqer tI elbadaer eb ton lliw mlif deraperp ylrooP mlif eht morf deriuqer noitamrofni eht etacol ot tluciffid stI
noitamrofni eht ot refer ot redro ni deriuqer si redaer A gnimliforcim fo segatnavdasid eniltuO desu eb ot yrenoitats fo tnuoma eht tcirtseR yrenoitats ytilauq doog edivorP gnikat kcots no noitcepsni raluger tuo yrraC spolevne repap gnitnirp .g.e elbissop erehw yrenoitats desu fo esu er/elcyceR esu lufetsaw rof snibtsud keehc .g.e esu fo pu wollof
reporp si ereht erusne stekcap dna smaer ni In the future by connecting the departments with customers, suppliers etc. Cirghono all the information necessary for all interested parties what are the advantages of the use of the e -mail in charge is a quick means of communication, the same message can be sent to many people simultaneously a large
quantity of information can be sent information on messages Electronic Attachments can be sent to the recipient mailbox at any time to the comfort of the senders of the â € â € â € â € â its means of low -cost communication is a world service what the reasons to fill the documents to preserve the Record for future reference to protect records from
damages to provide tests in case of controversy, e.g. In a court to maintain the ordered office to keep the documents from wear, what the limits of the use of coal paper are as a means of creating copies of documents only a few copies can be made in one time tend to the copies tend to vanish with the confidentiality of the time can be compromised the
copies can be disordered what are the reasons for the crossed referentiation when they present documents when more than a name is used by a person or a company when the correspondence can be sought with more of a name when the company is known by its initials when the name has changed what are the ways in which a worker can show
consideration for others to share the resources of work and information in a fair way not to issue unnecessary noises that hire their work when the colleagues are absent to be solidarity with their colleagues respectful of colleagues who listen to the opinion of other people de line the procedure used when managing the output mail should be collected
by the departments to a regular interval that are pre- the employees of the provision must that the letters are inserted in the correct envelopes and that all the fences attached to the relevant letters must be ordered according to the type of service required so that they can be weighed according to the category of service letters should therefore be
stamped with the correct amount of postage in which it is necessary to maintainregistration of the amount used for shipping, mail details must be recorded Franked letters must be delivered to the post office counter and mails requiring a special service, must be delivered to the post office and a received obtained What are the reasons to choose the
photocopying method to reproduce documents Exact copies without loss of any detail are obtained faster than duplicating or printing as it is not necessary for the preparation of master copies Color can be obtained in some machines Large documents can be reduced by some machines and smaller ones can be enlarged You do not need to check the
number of copies as the quantity is preset before What are the measures to be taken to ensure that the planned forms are adequate The writing surface, printing style, information paper sequence and incoming method should be easy for the rapid completion of the form Good appearance and balanced provision of information of the appropriate space
form should be provided for the expected information Each form should have an appropriate title Should be convenient It should be easy to reproduce the form The quality of paper and color must be appropriate What are the factors/region that can discourage the organization from using the alphabetical deposit method In large systems it takes more
time to find cards There is probable congestion under common names It is difficult to predict the requirement of space for different letters of the alphabet There are possibilities of a document that is filed under a different name due to the differences in Highlight spelling five measures that can be taken to minimize noise in an office Carpets or rubber
mats spread over the floorsounds caused by movements of the Clessi and other people Under office machines that create noise in operation, felts can be positioned that reduce noise call bells can be replaced with buzzers The phone can be held in eresse eved non oiciffu'lled oicifide'L etneibma e oiciffu id ilacoL EVIF RETPPAC enituor id erudecorP
stropeR sdroceR snoitaluclaC noitacinummoC emoc itacifissalc etnemlareneg eresse onossop iciffu itlom ni oroval id ipit itseuQ .itnoc ied enoizaraperp al ,drocer ied otneminetnam li onodulcni itseuQ ilacirelc Ãtivitta iraloger e ilautnup eresse orebbervoD inaizna ious ia ottepsir otuvod li erad ebbervoD elibattepsir e elitneg odom nu ni etneilc e
itageipmi ihgelloc noc evaheB otanilpicsid neb eresse ebbervoD enoizazzinagro aus alla elael e otseno elaicos otnematropmoc id o elanoisseforp attodnoc id ecidoc li acifingis oiciffu etteuqitE -etteuqite oiciffU-2 enoizamrof / enoizacifilauQ elanosrep led isseretnI etneartta erettaraC eneigI anouB elanosreP-1 .itinifed neb ivitteibo eregnuiggar rep izrofs
ilg etnemecaciffe eracifinu id otipmoc li ¨Ã enoitseg al ,everb nI ?enoizazzicidni'lled aznatropmi'l eraiznedivE .orteidni e enoizatigid id loop la otnemitrapid irav iad tpircs ilg ereilgoccar rep ireggassem id ongosib led otnemuA .azneinevnoc artsov al rep otinrof ¨Ã ehc elif olledom serudecorP noitartsinimdA eciffO elpmaS otaroilgim e ovoun ortson li
irpocS aciracSBK 4.132 :eziSilgatteDgro.tensptaserudecorP noitartsinimdA eciffO elpmaS .2!oirassecen ehc atlov ingo elagel ossecorp orutuf isaislauq eritseg a Ãretuia atlov aus a ehc anaiditouq enoizazzinagro id erudecorp e ivitteibo irtsov i eraiccart a eraizini rep olledom otseuq erazzilitu elibissop Ã .aznats ingo ni otsop Ãras otraper ingO .oiciffu
ovoun nu eraudividni rep eroilgim otsop li eratulav id opac ortsov lad otseihc otats ¨Ã oiciffu'lled erotterid id Ãtilauq nI ortlef o ammog ni inidarg id etatod eresse onoved icirtageip o itnettab etna el ,onous li errudir reP ovittani pissog us opmet onacerps non ehc odom ni oiciffu id ero el etnarud etnemaneip itangepmi eresse onoved irotaroval I amlac
al erenetnam rep otiurtsi eresse eved skrelC onous li errudir rep enibac only in a suitable place, it should also be of the correct size and shape. Such services may be provided by a central place for the benefits of all departments in an organization or to allowDepartment of having its own office services independently. Basic principles in the selection of
furniture suitability comfort design hygiene useful useful appearance types of high officials officials have different tastes for furniture and the executive furniture is purchased according to their tastes this is mainly to impress visitors and should add prestige of the person which uses it and the prestige of the company in the current period, the
buildings are built in order to save space. They should be located accordingly some departments have very tight relationships as regards their activities, and therefore they should be close to each other, for example sales and credit credit and dirty cleaning or hygiene conditions not only creates an unpleasant environment and depressing for workers,
but also affects their health as they have to spend a large part of the day in the office, so the office must always be kept clean and temperature and humidity the temperature and humidity of the office rooms must be maintained a Adequate level, like the too hot and cold wet atmosphere induces physical discomfort and affects the efficiency of the
Clerks Noise affects the efficiency of the staff of the office largely. His important to control the noise that can be external or internal external noise can be caused by traffic movements on the road, noise from nearby rooms, factories etc. The office rooms must therefore be painted with pleasant colors and tastefully furnished to produce the desired
effect. You will find these portable and easy to use corporate administration procedures from our website to provide the convenience of building policies and procedure manual of your organization. To measure the progress of extraordinary company. The registration system must be elastic in ability so that Or the contraction of records is possible,
reasonable cost. A movie is more resistant to the wear of the paper. Centralized centralized filazione onoved elatsop oiciffu'llen etuvecir erettel el ettuT enoizideps al rep atsop al eraraperP elatsop oiciffu'lled elanosrep led adiug al rep orculovni'lla amic ni attaf eresse eved atitam allen attada aton anu .cce ,asserpse o atadnamoccar atsop rep eraivni
ad oipmese da ,enoiznetta eralocitrap eratserp ad ¨Ã erotiglovva nu eS otavresir olleuq ennart otalligis non otrepa elatsop oiciffu'lla etaivni eresse onoved liam eL erettel eravort evod iton eresse orebbervod inert-irouf ¨Ãoic itsop I elatsop oiciffu ni atsop id angesnoc al rep ossif opmet eresse ebbervod iC elatsop oiciffu'lla itnemitrapid irav ad aticsu ni
atsop al ebberednerp ihc id Ãtilibasnopser arebiL elatsop oiciffu'lla liam odnangesnoC liam enoizucesE opmet li ¬Ãsoc odnaimrapsir orol ittut a etaivni e erettel ilat ad ettaf eresse onoved eipocotof el ,itnega isrevid id â enoiznetta ataidemmi id etnegru otlom arettel reP azneugesnoc id etattart eresse orebbervod otraper nu id ¹Ãip a etanitsed liam
ilaT .itsoc i ecudir otseuq e otisoped li rep otazzilaiceps ffats onu id ongosib ah noN .cce enoisivrepus id atarud al ,enoitseg id ocra'l otamaihc ehcna Ã .cce ilagel itnemucod ,oiralas ,elanosrep led itnemucod emoc ,ilaiznedifnoc itnemucod rep elibacipsua Ã .erazzilitu ad issecorp ia erarim oirassecen ¨Ã ,ilaiciffu itipmoc ied esab alluS .eteva ehc
otisiuqer lad etnemetnednepidni oiciffu'lled enoizacinumoc al e azzerucis al erecsonoc etnemlicaf ²Ãup is ,noitartsinimdA eciffO lareneG us etailgatted inoizamrofni noC .ottaf ¨Ã aipoc anu o omrehcs onu us otartsom ¨Ã ovitagen li otnemirefir rep oirassecen odnauQ- accaig o arutrepa id atrac ,adehcsorcim ,olotor alocillep us ais otunet e otafargotoforcim ¨Ã ocsid lI .ocimanid onamu ozrofs ollad etterid onos non ©Ãhcnif ovittani onognamir enoizazzinagro'nu rep ilibinopsid esrosir eL .liam otamaihc ehcna onnaH oiciffu aznednopsirroc ENIN RETPPAC otireferp ¨Ã atatsopmi aznerappa opiT .atnuiggar eresse ²Ãup oizaps olled aimonoce'L Check the letters must be combined with their correct
corresponding envelope The letters must be folded and then put in the wraps and sealed some companies use the window window id otneminetnam e enosrep epport ad itrofessac e itnatnoc a osseccA ettegilav irotatisiv ied ollortnoc nusseN etazzirotua non enosrep ad itavresir itnemucod id aipoC ipit i ittut id itavresir itnemucod a yrdnus e ittut id
ossecca'L erpa iranrecul e ertsenif id aznetrap aL otsopmoc led e oiciffu'lled oicifide'lled etidotsuc non eticsu e issergnI itaredisedni e itazzirotua non irotatisiv us ollortnoc nusseN azzerucis al rep ihcsir id esuaC elaiznesse ¨Ã oiciffu'l rep azzerucis id ametsis otaugeda nu ,ihcsir ilat ortnoc itnednepid ied e ineb ied e iciffu ilged iterges ied azzetavresir
al eraletut reP inoizazzinagro el ettut isauq ad itatnorffa eresse onoved ocilbbup o elanosrep led etrap ad ilairetam e oraned id otruf o egareflip id ihcsir i onroig ingO iciffu ilged reganam i rep etnatropmi amelborp nu ¨Ã iciffu ilged azzerucis al ,inoizazzinagro idnarg elleN azneicsoc azzerucis al erevoumorP itnednepid ied enoizamrof e enoizacude
azzeruciS oidnecnitna erutazzertta elled enoizisopsiD osroccos otnorp id oizivres led arutinroF aizilup e enoizanidro id enoiznetunaM azzerucis id itnemudni id arutinroF esolocirep erutazzertta e enihccam azzeruciS orucis oroval id ogoul id itnemidevvorP azzerucis eritnarag rep erusiM ehcigolocisp esuaC ehcigoloisif esuaC ehcinaccem esuaC
itnedicni id esuaC elacs ellus adartsittab atarusu o ataugedani enoizanimullI iggassap i ognul atanimmac al etnarud arutteL etrop el osrevartta o elacs ognul ecolev eranimmac o ererroC .otisoped id otnemitrapid li o orbmem ingo a itrepa onos non otnauq ni itavresir itnemucod rep ottada ¹Ãip ous lI .¨Ã elanigiro'l evod us inoizamrofni el onognuiggar
itnavelir elif i ittut ni etaivihcra e ettaf onos eipoc esrevid ,ecirtaipocotof anu elibinopsid ¨Ã iuc ni edneiza idnarg elleN .ihccap i o erettel el arbmit otacidni otropmi'l e enoizideps atterroc anu rep itasep idniuq onogneV etailgabs etsub ellen etiresni onais non erettel el ehc eritnarag rep aticsu ni atsop rep cash in the premises No control over the keys
of safe and doors No control over the hiring of files and documents outside the office by the staff who speaks freely of confidentialityInside and outside the office cars and the good vehicle left unattended in places where these can be tampered with without a check -in system and out of staff and strangers who leave openly to cancel stationery items
open, Office equipment etc. arrested if they have accurate data1. For instance. A letter that Akola-Okubu could be archived under the Akola-Okuba file or in an Okubu-Akola file where a letter from Akola-Okubu is archived under the Okubu-Akola file is put under the Akol-Okubu file for direct where it is in a position located "Â Â" ¢ Akola-Okubu see
Okubu-Akola. Different authorities on the subject expresses conflicting opinions. The cards are in a vertical position in the boxes of the cabinet drawers. they overlap so that a line of registration on each paper project and is visible thus forming a line index. Other company records. A film can be expanded on a document by providing thus rapid and
accurate duplicate copies of the original documents. I services are carried out in such a way that those very close or important are performed independently by each unit, e.g. purchases of raw materials, production, planning and staff. The guiding principle for q Uento concerns the dimensions, it is that it should provide adequate space for staff and
equipment to allow the most efficient performance of both. The file is also convenient and compatible with all portable devices so that they can change them efficiently! 4. "" Office Printabilecmsa.usdetailsfile formatsize: 7.7 mbdownload administration procedures that pulls for a file that is easily modifiable and printable? Printable?
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